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C A P XXXIII.

AN ACT for regulating the Fees of Grand Voyers, and the costs of Pro-
ceedings relating to Procès Verbaux.

(14th March, 1829.)

W HEREAS it is necessary that the fees of the Grand Vovers in this Pro-Prenoble. vince, and the costs of all such legal proceedings as nay relate to any
Procès Verbal made by the said Grand Voyers should be regulated bv law; Be
it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent lajesty, by and iwith the ad-
vice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of
Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled, - An Act to re-

peal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth vear of~ H.is Mjesty's
Rei gn, intitutled, "An Act for makjing more effectual provisionfor the Govern-

" ment of the Province of Quebec, i North America,-" and. to make further pro-
cc vision for the Government of the said Province ;" And it is hereby. enacted

yern""' o ..by the authority of the same, that the Grand Voyers of the Districts o~f Quebec,
ond ,T"e Montreal and respectively, sIall, henceforward, be entitled to

versentiiedo receive the fees hercin-aftCr mentioned upon the Procès Verbaux they shall be
il rs called upon to make in the cases provided for by law ; which fees shaïl be paid
'Verbaux. then by the persons therein interested, in the naiiner herein-after set forth.

IL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that from and after
Grand Voyers the passing of this Act the said Grand Voyers shall be entitled to demand and
entitled to cer-receive the following fecs, that is to say : for the order for the publication oftain fées.~

any petition to thein presented, five shillings,. currency; for their travelling
expenses, both in going and retuirning, four shillings, currency per league ; for

• the nceting, fifteen shillings, currency ; for every day. on vhich they may be
necessarily absent from home, reckoning from the day of their departurc to the
day of their return inclusively, twelve shillings and six pence, currency ; for
their visit to and exaiiiiation of the place appoinited for the road, one pound,
ten shillings, currency ; for the Procès Verbal and descriptive plan thereunto
annexoe(d, two pounds, currency ; for every copy thereof, and for the enregistra-
tion, fifteen shiillings, currency ; for the order for fie publication of the-said
.Procès Fcrbal, five shillings, currency ; for pursuing the homologation thereof
in uli cases whxere no opposition shahl be muade thereto, one pound, currency ;
for the homologation thercof in all cases where opposition shall be made, tvo
pounds, fiftecn shillings, currency.
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If f'. Prên- IM. Provided always, and it is hereby enacted that whenever any Procès

C. ;Verbal le Verbal shal be dismissed for want of form, the Grand Voyer, by wYhom- the

n n same shall have been made, shall not be entitled to any part of the fees

hera above nwctioned, and that in all cases where the said Grand Voyers:shall be

fées "called upon by petition to repair to and examine, and shall in fact repair

Wlitn OP to and examine several places on the sane day and in the same parish, they
Graîrcd", hhnt ette

lnot be entitled to denand more than the fees due on onejurney, from
the place of their residence to the most distant of the places they have"so

onÜL Same repaired to and examined ; which fees shall be paid by all the parties interested,
P4 each party paying an equal portion thereof.

hn "n IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that there shall be

aliowed to the Clerk of the Peace,"in each of the Districts aforesaid, in- lieu of

all otier fees upon the proceedings relative to any and every Procès Verbal made
Ille vby the said Grand Voyers, a sum not exceeding one pound, seven shillings and

sIX pence, currency, and to the crier of the Court in the cases above mentioned,
a sum not exceeding two shillings; and six pence, currency.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that wherever any
a e -Procès Verbal shall have been made read and published according to Law, the

pli l Grand Voyer who shall have made the same is Iereby empowered and required

SIV àto procced to the Homologation thereof and shall be entitled to receive froni

ri the persons who shall require the Homologation of the Procès Verbal, and who

Q shall have signed the Petition under w'hich the said Grand Vover shall have so

rqe2l( ad Oproceeded, the sum of one pound ten shillings currency, which sum he is hereby

required to pay over to the Clerk of the Peace for his fees, and those of the

Crier of the Court as aforesaid -; and such of the persons interested as shall have

advanced to the said Grand Voyer the surm of one pound, ten shillings, currency,
aforcsai1, shall be repaid the said sui by the said Grand Voyer, so soon as he

i shall have received the amount of all the expenses of the homologation, from

the persons interested therein, in tfie manner herein-after mentioned.

S.VL And be ià further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be the
duty of tIe said Grand Voyers to draw up a statement or account of thetfèes
which may be to them lawfully due, together with those due to the Clerks of
the 1cace'and the Criers of the Court as aforesaid, and to mention therein tle

payable to each of the Persons interested dividing the whole sum.due in such
S.:i 1,4 l ia to b

or r e manner that each of the persons interested, may pay an equal portion thereof;

which statement or account he shall transmit to the Surveyor of Roads for the

information of the parties interested., wvio are hereby required to pay the anount
thercof to the said Graind Vover within fifteen days after the renderingy of thé
final judgmuent relative to the Procès Verbal, upon which the said ainount shalh

VII.
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Dejuties en- VII. And be it further enacted by the authority afresaid, that in all ca6es

'itled to 0& where the duties of anv Grand Voyers shail have been performed by bis De puty,

(; 1<t 1vYer, such Deputy shall be entitled to receive the amou:nt:af the fees hereby establish-
when lhe du- ed in the manner prescribed by this Act.

*"" iem. VIII. And be it further enacted bythe authority aforesaid, that this Act shal
2c"in""." ctininue and remain in force until the first day of May one thousand eigShit hun-:

orf iis Act. cotneadrmi nfre-
dred and thirty-tliree, and no longer.

C A P. XXXIV.

AN ACT to aniend and continue, for a limited time, a certain Act passed

in the fifth vear of His Majesty's Reign, intitutled, 4 An Act to make.

certain alterations to the Road Laws."

(I4th March, 1829.)

W HEREAS it is expedient to continue for a limited time, and aniend ait

Act passed in the fifth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituted «C An Act
P1reamnble. " to make certain alterations to the Road Lawvs," tie duration of which is 'lirit-

cd to Ile first day of May in the present year one thousand eight hundred and

twenty-nine : Be it therefore enacted'by theKing's'Most Excellent Majesty, by
and w"ith the advice and .consent of the Legislative Conneil and Assembly of the
Province of Lower-Canada, constituted and assembied by virtue of and under

the authority of an Act passed :in the Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled,
" An Act to "-repeal certain parts of an Actpassed in the fouirteenth year of His

" Majestv's Reign, intituled, ,An Act.for making more effectual-provisionfor tlie

" Government of the Province of Quebec.in North America,-" and to make fur-

" ther provision for the Governinent of the said Province ;" And it is hereby

5 . enacted by the authority of the same, that the said Act passed in the fifth year
N e"" of His Majesty's Reign intituled, " An Act to -make certain alterations to the

Road Lavs" and all and every tie -matters 'and fhings thereinm.entioned and
contained, shall contmue to be'and renain in force until -the first day of .May,
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-thrce, undno longer.

During the HI. And be it furtber enacted 'by the authority aforesaid, that during the
*"bila" continua'îce of this Act the streets of -villages sha1l be considered as the fro;-t

roads:


